
Vape Chinh Hang Com - specializing in
supplying electronic cigarettes and
accessories

VIETNAM, December 29, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Electronic

cigarettes are a common kind of

tobacco. In Vietnam, although there

are many places supplying them, Vape

Chinh Hang is a brand which many

people trust.

I.	About Vape Chinh Hang

Vape Chinh Hang has website address:

https://vapechinhhang.com/, well

known as one of the most famous

online sites specializing in wholesale

the electronic cigarette, oil and

accessories of Vape. Now, this

organization owns To dozens of

branches distributing in popularity our

country.

Now, instead of sucking a traditional

cigarette popular, beginners purchase

to Vape - electronic cigarette because

of its convenience. Moreover, the

number of genuine manufacturers is

very small.

So, we opened this brand to become

the largest e-commerce site trading

Vape in Vietnam,  to supply to buyers the official and quality product. At Vape Chinh Hang, you

can purchase a lot of types Electronic cigarette in famous brand in global and essential oils and

accessories of vape.

II.  Vapeproducts genuine is providing

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://vapechinhhang.com/


Currently, Vape Viet Nam are providing a lot of quality products involved to Vape like:

●	Vape from famous brands, such as Boxmods, Starter Kit, Pen Vape

●	Oil from menthol, oil from form fruit natural

●	Accessories include coil, the first pod, drips tips, tweezers coil, cotton shears, wire cutters

plato alkaline, battery, battery charger, pouch Vape, ...

III. How can I shop on store Vape Chinh Hang?

Currently, Vape Chinh Hang accepts various sales methods, including offline and online, to help

user conveniently access more productsVape. Specifically:

Traditional method - Offline

Customers can reach at 168/27 Nguyen Gia Tri Streets, Ward 25, Binh Thanh District, Ho Chi

Minh City to buy vapes. Here, sellers will advice and support you directly and you can try the

products before buying.

Online Purchase

Beside direct sales stores, Vape Viet Nam also accepts online sales method. To purchase,

following these:

●	Look up your product you want to buy: 

○	Access to address https://vapechinhhang.com/,

○	Type the name of product

○	Press the button"BUY"

○	Select " MAKE PAYMENT "

○	Enter these information delivery

○	In 1-4 days, Vape stores will  goods to deliver  contact the buyer

○	Users receive, check and pay orders

●	Find items on Hotline: You also contact to Hotline 0369.499.688 (Zalo) - 0369.309.569 and ask

about Vape branded and order products then.  Staffs are always ready to advise and support

you.

●	purchase on Fanpage:

○	visit the Vape Chinh Hang’s fanpage with following link

https://www.facebook.com/vapechinhhangcom/

○	Message or comment in fanpage and the staffs will contact to you

If you are finding quality Vape ,oils or accessories of Vape, come to Vape Chinh Hang. Vape Chinh

Hang commits to manufacture quality products with reasonable prices, long-term warranty. With

a professional, careful and enthusiastic style, Vape Chinh Hang shop will receive the acceptance

from their customer.

Vape Chinh Hang Com

Address: 168/27 Nguyen Gia Tri Street, Ward 25, Binh Thanh District, Ho Chi Minh City.

Phone: 0369.499.688 (Zalo) - 0369.309.569.

Primary mail: Vapechinhhang.com@gmail.com.

Website: https://vapechinhhang.com/

https://vapechinhhang.com/
https://www.facebook.com/vapechinhhangcom/
https://vapechinhhang.com/


Socials:

https://Vapechinhhangcom.business.site/

https://www.google.com/maps?cid=15991025540361516886

https://sites.google.com/site/vapechinhhangcom /

https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1aR7EZ53zLOu7MBMF6VwjGipl7Xioj3lR&ll=10.803

910000000043%2C106.71535100000001&z=8

https://www.google.com/search?q=VAD+ + H% C3% A3ng + Com & kponly & kgmid = / g /

11f8gh28q3
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